






























For computational dosimetry with Monte-Carlo method which can perform accurate dose 
estimation in treatment planning work of radiotherapy, a new voxel modeling method; 
“Multistep lattice-voxel method” was devised. Application of the method to 
Monte-Carlo dosimetry enables to perform high-accuracy estimation as well as fast 
calculation as about 2 times compared with conventional method. As a investigation 
result, an patent for the method was applied. 
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研究課題名（英文）：Investigation of boundary functional modeling method which can perform 
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ズ ム の 特 許 出 願 を 行 っ た ： 「 特 願
2010-232524」（マルチステップ・ラティス・
ボクセル法）。また本研究成果を中性子捕捉
療 法 の 国 際 学 会 （ 14th International 
Congress on Neutron Capture Therapy）や
モンテカルロ国際学会（SNA+MC2010）及び国
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